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USING DETECTION DOGS AND RSPF MODELS TO ASSESS HABITAT
SUITABILITY FOR BEARS IN GREATER YELLOWSTONE
Jon P. Beckmann1, Lisette P. Waits2, Aimee Hurt3, Alice Whitelaw3, and Scott Bergen4
ABSTRACT.—In the northern U.S. Rockies, including the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem (GYE), connectivity is a
concern because large carnivores have difficulties dispersing successfully between protected areas. One area of high
conservation value because of its importance for connecting the GYE to wilderness areas of central Idaho is the Centennial Mountains and surrounding valleys (2500 km2) along the Idaho–Montana border just west of Yellowstone National
Park. The current expansion of grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) and other large carnivore populations outside protected areas
of Yellowstone National Park and Grand Teton National Park has placed a greater emphasis on potential linkage zones in
the northern Rockies. Here we use black bears (Ursus americanus) as a test case to demonstrate the utility of using
detection dogs and DNA analysis coupled with resource selection probability function (RSPF) models to examine habitat
suitability for large carnivores in critical linkage zones. Detection dogs specifically trained to locate the scat of black
bears and grizzly bears were used to sample the study area. Here we report the RSPF results for black bears and discuss
the utility of detection dogs for sampling species of carnivores to undertake similar analyses. Utilizing location data from
genetic analysis of 616 fecal samples for black bears, we developed a RSPF model to examine use of the landscape with
respect to habitat parameters, public land management, private lands, and human activities. The most parsimonious
model determining probability of use for black bears included parameters for elevation, coniferous forest, land stewardship, road density, distance to roads, and an interaction between human population density and road density at the scale
of 500 m. The model identified specific core-habitat areas in the region that potentially are crucial for the Yellowstone
population of grizzly bears as it expands into areas west of Yellowstone National Park. Here we demonstrate that detection dogs are a useful method for sampling large carnivores and, when coupled with genetics and RSPF models, offer an
effective approach to addressing questions of habitat suitability in areas of high conservation importance.
RESUMEN.—En el norte de las Montañas Rocosas, incluyendo el Gran Ecosistema de Yellowstone (GYE, por sus
siglas en inglés), la conectividad es preocupante ya que los grandes carnívoros tienen dificultades para dispersarse con
éxito entre las áreas protegidas. Una de las áreas con alto valor de conservación debido a su importancia al conectar Yellowstone con las zonas silvestres del centro de Idaho, son las montañas Centennial y los valles circundantes (2500 km2) a
lo largo de la frontera de Idaho–Montana, justo al oeste del Parque Nacional Yellowstone. La expansión actual de osos
grizzly (Ursus arctos) y otras poblaciones de grandes carnívoros fuera de las áreas protegidas del Parque Nacional Yellowstone y del Parque Nacional Grand Teton han puesto un mayor énfasis en las posibles zonas de vinculación en las
Montañas Rocosas más al norte. En este estudio utilizamos al oso negro (Ursus americanus) como estudio de caso para
demostrar la utilidad del uso de perros detectores y análisis de ADN, junto con modelos de función de probabilidad de
selección de recursos (RSPF, por sus siglas en inglés), para examinar la idoneidad del hábitat para los grandes carnívoros
en zonas críticas de vinculación. Utilizamos perros detectores, específicamente entrenados para localizar heces de osos
negros y osos grizzli, para muestrear la zona de estudio. Reportamos los resultados de los osos negros con RSPF y discutimos la utilidad de los perros detectores para el muestreo de especies de carnívoros para llevar a cabo análisis similares.
Utilizando los datos de localización del análisis genético de 616 muestras de heces de osos negros, hemos desarrollado
un modelo RSPF para examinar el uso del paisaje con respecto a los parámetros del hábitat, la gestión de tierras públicas y tierras privadas, y las actividades humanas. El modelo más parsimonioso que determinó la probabilidad de uso de
los osos negros incluye parámetros para elevación, los bosques de coníferas, el manejo de la tierra, la densidad de los
caminos, la distancia a las carreteras y una interacción entre la densidad de población humana y la densidad de carreteras a una escala de 500 m. El modelo identificó zonas núcleo del hábitat en la región que, potencialmente, también
tienen utilidad como áreas cruciales para la expansión de la población de osos grizzly de Yellowstone hacia áreas al oeste
del Parque Nacional Yellowstone. En este estudio demostramos que los perros detectores son un método útil para el
muestreo de grandes carnívoros y, cuando se combina con la genética y modelos RSPF, ofrecen un enfoque eficaz para
abordar las cuestiones de la idoneidad del hábitat en zonas de alta importancia para la conservación.
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In the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem
(GYE), isolation is of concern for the large
carnivore species that currently occur inside
both the Yellowstone National Park and Grand
Teton National Park core areas (Noss et al.
2002). Such core areas are of fundamental
importance because they not only harbor
populations of rare and sensitive species, but
also because (for the most sensitive carnivore
species) these core areas could become completely isolated from other northern Rockies
systems as a result of human activities in
peripheral lands.
One area of great conservation value is
the Centennial Mountains along the Idaho–
Montana border west of Yellowstone National
Park because it is potentially an important
linkage zone for large carnivores to connect
the GYE with central Idaho and other areas
of the northern Rockies (Noss et al. 2002;
Fig. 1). As Servheen et al. (2001) point out,
linkage zones are different from corridors in
that they are areas that could support carnivores at low densities over time and are not
areas strictly used as travel lanes.
Maintaining linkage opportunities between
bear (Ursus spp.) populations in the GYE and
the Salmon–Selway area of Idaho could enhance recovery of the threatened grizzly bear
(U. arctos) in the United States (Servheen et
al. 2001) because movement across the area
is essential to prevent further fragmentation
and isolation of bear populations inside the
GYE. Here we report results of using black
bears (U. americanus) as a model to examine
the effectiveness of using detection dogs
coupled with genetic analyses and resource
selection probability function (RSPF) models
to assess habitat suitability for large carnivores in an area identified as a critical linkage zone (i.e., the Centennial Mountains). By
examining species such as black bears, it may
be possible to generate data useful for determining the potential effectiveness of the
Centennial range in connecting populations
of other bear species at shorter time intervals;
black bears could serve as a harbinger of how
grizzly bears might expand into these regions
over the next several decades. Further, black
bears are likely a good model species for grizzly bears when identifying core habitats in
this region, given that research in the GYE
has demonstrated that black bears and grizzly
bears use very similar habitats but partition
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the niche at temporal scales (e.g., Schwartz et
al. 2010).
Recent advances in molecular genetics
make fecal DNA technology a promising
and viable option for researchers who are
working on species that are difficult to capture and mark because of biological and
political factors; it allows researchers to detect species presence or absence, to identify
sex of each individual, and to determine
identity of each individual (Kohn and Wayne
1997, Taberlet et al. 1999, Smith et al. 2003).
Fecal analyses have been used in the past to
examine food habits, relative abundance of
animals, and disease; to infer habitat use;
and to estimate home range size (Smith et al.
2003, Waits and Paetkau 2005, Beja-Pereira
et al. 2009). The DNA technology has advanced such that a well-designed study can
use fecal DNA sampling to determine species, sex ratio, home range, and even produce population estimates for carnivores
through these noninvasive approaches (Kohn
et al. 1999, Smith et al. 2003, Boulanger et
al. 2004, McKelvey and Schwartz 2004a,
2004b, Marucco et al. 2009, Brøseth et al.
2010, Stenglein et al. 2010). Acquiring data
from feces (scats) of rare carnivores requires
sampling and surveying across large areas of
the landscape.
We employed a DNA sampling technique
that has been used more intensively in the
past several years (Smith et al. 2003, Wasser
et al. 2004, Long et al. 2007). We used dogs
specifically trained to locate the scat of target species (black bear, grizzly bear) to sample the Centennial range and surrounding
valleys. Dogs have been used to locate scat
of black and grizzly bears (Wasser et al.
2004), but also other species, including San
Joaquin kit fox (Vulpes macrotis mutica; Smith
et al. 2001, 2003, 2005, 2006), black-footed
ferret (Mustela nigripes; Dean 1979, Winter
1981, Reindl-Thompson et al. 2006), bobcat
(Lynx rufus; Long et al. 2007), fisher (Martes
pennanti; Long et al. 2007) and right whale
(Eubalaena glacialis; Rolland et al. 2006).
The major goal of our study was to use detection dogs, DNA analyses, and RSPF models to address resource selection and habitat
suitability as a first step in assessing connectivity for black bears in the Centennial Mountains prior to a high level of expansion by
grizzly bears into the region.
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Fig. 1. Location of the Centennial Mountains and surrounding valleys along the Montana–Idaho border just west of
Yellowstone National Park in the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem.

METHODS
Sampling with Dogs
Four dogs (2 Labrador retrievers, 2 German
shepherds) were trained to detect scat of
grizzly bear and black bear using the techniques described in Smith et al. (2003). Each
dog was trained to locate the scat of both
species. Dogs were trained with 10–30 scats
of wild origin from each species, while grizzly scats were also supplemented with scats
from captive bears fed roadkill. The 4 dogs’
work experience ranged from none (not yet
fielded for detection of naturally occurring
scats) to 6 seasons working to detect carnivore scat; therefore, specific training for this
research event ranged from 2 weeks to 5
weeks. During training, dogs progressed from
scent recognition in scent line-ups, to handlerblind off-leash simultaneous searching for—
and locating of—all focal scats. Though it is
unknown how many scats existed on the

landscape and therefore impossible to determine “miss rates” for the dogs, all 4 dogs
found scat from each of the focal species.
In order to sample the Centennial range
in a block design, we overlaid a 5 × 5-km
grid onto the 2500-km2 study area, resulting
in 100 survey units (25 km2 each). So as to
detect the smallest home range of the target
species (female black bears), we determined
the survey unit size using data reported in the
literature for this and similar systems (e.g.,
Nagy and Haroldson 1990, Beckmann and
Berger 2003a, 2003b). We sampled all 100
survey units once. A portion of each scat
located by either dogs or human team members was collected in 95% ethanol in the field
for preservation and transport. Survey areas
were sampled by dogs using a triangleshaped transect approximately 6 km in length
located in the center of each grid cell. There
was slight variance around transect length
attributable to rough terrain and GPS error.
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We established triangular transects simply to
be able to return to the starting point of the
random direction transects without requiring
the dogs retrace their route to the vehicle, as
would occur in straight-line transects in the
roadless areas of the study site. This avoided
unnecessary energy expenditure by dogs,
especially in centrally located grids where
we first had to walk to the grid; and it kept
dogs fresh for successive days during this
intensive detection work.
DNA Analyses
We extracted DNA using a QIAGEN stool
kit following the manufacturer’s protocol
(Qiagen, Valencia, California, USA). We carried out extractions in a room dedicated to
low-quantity DNA sources to minimize contamination risk. We included negative controls
(no scat added) in all DNA extractions and
PCRs to test for contamination. We performed species identification via a 2-step
process described in detail in Onorato et al.
(2006). Our first screening included amplification of a short section of the mitochondrial
DNA (mtDNA) control region using speciesidentification SpID primers developed by
Murphy et al. (2002). The amplified region
produces PCR products of 160–164 base
pairs (bp) for black bears and 147–152 bp
for grizzly bears. Samples that failed to
amplify using the SpID primers were subsequently amplified a second time. If a sample
failed both times, sequencing was attempted
with mtDNA cytochrome b primers (Farrell
et al. 2000) using protocols described in Onorato et al. (2006). We conducted species identification of sequenced scats by comparing
results with known sequences for the target
species and with entries in GenBank using
the BLAST program (National Center for Biotechnology Information, Bethesda, Maryland,
USA). We used genetic analysis information
to correctly assign scats as either black bear
or grizzly bear to be used in species-specific
resource selection models. Here we present
the black bear resource-selection model.
Resource-Selection
Probability Function Model
Resource-selection probability function
model development and attribute selection followed that proposed in Burnham and Anderson (2002), Lele and Keim (2006), and modified
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by Lele (2009). The RSPF model resulted in
expected frequencies that are “accurate” to
the landscape from which they are derived
(Lele 2009). Scat locations (n = 616) were
used as “use” locations in model development.
An underlying assumption is that scat deposition is correlated to space use for bears. This
assumption seems reasonable given that bears
are not territorial and do not use latrines, but
spend the majority of their activity periods
feeding, especially during the hyperphagic
period during late summer and early fall
(Beckmann and Berger 2003a). Additionally,
bear scats are often found in berry patches
and other feeding locations, and scats have
been used in the past to assess habitat use
by both grizzly and black bears (e.g., Wasser
et al. 2004). To measure resource availability,
locations were selected at random within a
6.3-km buffer distance from all “use” locations
(6.3-km circular buffer = the approximate
area of the home range of a male black bear).
Five available locations were generated for
each “use” location, resulting in 3080 random
locations for model development.
Attributes identified a priori as factors
potentially affecting black bear locations and
resource selection patterns (and available
within a GIS data structure throughout the
study area) were elevation, deciduous forest
sum within 500 m, distance to forest, evergreen forest sum within 500 m, evergreen forest distance, mixed forest sum within 500 m,
mixed forest distance, wet (i.e., riparian) forest
sum within 500 m, wet forest distance, human
population density, precipitation, distance to
road, road density at 4 km, road density at 2
km, road density at 1 km, road density at
500 m, terrain roughness index (Riley et al.
1999), years since fire, aspect, land stewardship class (U.S. Forest Service land, U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service Refuge, Bureau of Land
Management land, state land, private land),
and the interaction of human population density and road density measured at 500 m. We
calculated aspect from a 26-m digital elevation
model using the Spatial Analyst extension in
ArcMap 9.3. We assigned cells with slopes to
3 aspect categories: north, south, or no aspect.
Grid cells were classified as flat and were included in the analysis as a reference category.
We tested certain attributes within a spatial framework where the scale of the spatial
association could be further discriminated.
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Using forest as an example, we created and
tested forested attributes for simple forest or
nonforest associations; distance to forest cover;
and the contextual metrics of the amount of
forest within 500 m, 1 km, 2 km, and 4 km.
Incorporating a spatial hierarchical structure
identified the spatial scale at which bears are
reacting to these features across the landscape at a higher specificity than would be
identified by simpler metrics of the covariates’
spatial distribution. We evaluated all covariates as single attributes that would explain
the variance in the distribution of “use” versus
“available” locations where Akaike’s information criterion (AIC), parameter estimates,
receiver operating characteristic (ROC) plots,
and area under the curve (AUC) were used
to evaluate performance. We evaluated firstorder and second-order fitting procedures for
each covariate. Cross-correlation between the
spatially scaled attributes included in the RSPF
model are <0.65. Subsequent multicovariate
analysis included the covariate with the most
significance (i.e., smallest P value and/or highest AUC of single covariates). We selected
attributes for inclusion using AIC and covariance relationships between attributes in a forward stepwise procedure (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We performed all analyses in
R 2.10.1, with libraries provided for the RSPF
model from Lele (Ramsey and Schafer 1997,
Lele 2009, R Development Core Team 2009).
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estimated the AUC. We subsequently tested
the difference between the use and available
points using a Welch’s 2-sample t test to see
whether the 2 sets were separate in their
RSPF model estimates.
The k-fold cross-validation procedures followed that of Boyce et al. (2002). The first
step in the k-fold analysis was to “bin” the
estimated RSPF estimates while normalizing
these estimates over the area they use within
the study area. We created 10 bins, at 10%
intervals; we created the lowest bin at 10% by
estimating what that would be if the lowest
RSPF value was 0. We overlaid the 159 validation points on RSPF estimates and identified
the RSPF bins (normalized for area). We used
Spearman’s rank correlation to test the frequency of occurrences within the bin against
bin rank to see whether there were differences between them (Boyce et al. 2002).
RESULTS
During transect work in the Centennial
study area, dogs sampled 1509 km. Dogs
located 616 black bear scats and 24 grizzly
scats. The low number of grizzly bear scats was
a result of low grizzly bear presence in the
study site during our study. Here we report
only the resulting black bear RSPF model
developed using the 616 black bear locations.

Model Validation

Black Bear Resource-Selection
Probability Function Model

In order to examine model validity, we conducted 2 tests: (1) area under the ROC plot
analysis along with a Welch 2-sample t test;
and (2) k-fold cross-validation (with Spearman’s rank correlation; see Boyce et al. 2002).
For model validation, we used an independent
data set of 159 black bear scat locations from
the study site that were not used for RSPF
model development.
For the ROC plot, we followed the methods used to generate availability points for
the RSPF model; randomly selected points
were generated within 6.3 km from all validation data set locations. We generated 5 random points for each of the 159 validation
locations to form a spatially explicit database
that contained used (validation data set) and
available locations (randomly generated points).
We created ROC plots to portray the behavior
of use versus available points, and use location

The most parsimonious model developed
using a stepwise forward-selection methodology
included evergreen forest composition at 500 m,
elevation, distance to road, road density at 4 km,
human population density × road density at
500 m, and private land (stewardship; Table 1).
Distance to road was positively related
with habitat use for bears, whereas road density at the 4-km scale was negatively related
to habitat use for bears (Table 2). Elevation
was negatively correlated with habitat use for
black bears. This is likely due to the tendency
for rugged terrain to mostly occur at high elevations in mountain areas, including the Centennial range. However, the relationship is not
absolute and it is likely that bears and other
carnivores would select for, or against, rugged
terrain for different reasons than they would
select preferred elevations, as shown by the
lack of significance for the terrain roughness
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TABLE 1. Single covariate estimates for a resource selection probability function (RSPF) model for black bears in the
Centennial Mountains and surrounding valleys along the Idaho–Montana border inside the Greater Yellowstone
Ecosystem during 2004–2008 (covariates selected for the final RSPF model are in gray shading). AIC = Akaike information criterion, AUC = area under the curve, DEM = digital elevation model.
Covariate

Class (if needed)

Aspect (w/DEM)
Aspect (w/DEM)
Aspect (w/DEM)
Deciduous forest sum 500 m
Distance to forest
Elevation (2nd-order func.)
Elevation
Elevation (2nd order func.)
Evergreen forest distance
Evergreen forest sum 500 m
Forest (categorical w/DEM)
Forest sum 500 m
Human population density
Mixed forest distance (2nd-order)
Mixed forest distance
Mixed forest sum 500 m
Pop × road dens 500 m
Precipitation (2nd-order func.)
Precipitation (2nd-order func.)
Road density 1 km
Road density 2 km
Road density 4 km
Road density 500 m
Road distance
Stewardship Class 4 (w/DEM)
Stewardship Class 4 (w/DEM)
Terrain roughness index
Wet forest distance
Wet forest sum 500 m
Years since burn

0 (null)
2-south
3-north
I (s_dem^2)
just s_dem
s_dem
forest 1 (forested)
I (s_mfdist^2)
s_mfdist
I (s_precpt^2)
s_precpt

10 (null public)
50 (private)

ρ-stat
1
5.05 × 10−10
4.47 × 10−10
4.18 × 10−1
4.73 × 10−11
3.02 × 10−11
2.01 × 10−10
1.39 × 10−11
4.16 × 10−11
2.78 × 10−51
4.13 × 10−14
7.50 × 10−55
8.42 × 10−1
2.26 × 10−4
2.18 × 10−4
9.84 × 10−1
1.39 × 10−1
5.99 × 10−4
9.88 × 10−4
6.63 × 10−2
2.58 × 10−5
5.27 × 10−3
4.28 × 10−2
3.85 × 10−4
1
4.84 × 10−13
2.45 × 10−7
3.58 × 10−1
3.30 × 10−3
1

AIC

AUC

−90.83582
−90.83582
−90.83582
1.93245
−424.588
−216.9512
−73.28778
−216.9512
−384.4702
−620.2083
−276.6137
−619.6026
3.803645
−75.16582
−75.16582
−50.25581
−10.05668
−100.6949
−100.6949
−11.94934
−14.33738
−2.850706
−19.4257
−15.70912
−234.7601
−234.7601
−142.5061
−6.537541
−33.2703
−1.965403

0.5079035
0.5079035
0.5079035
0.5002744
0.7065091
0.6501987
0.5126166
0.6501987
0.6947201
0.7735961
0.6349128
0.7725531
0.5157935
0.603707
0.603707
0.5315865
0.5299605
0.5991579
0.5991579
0.5112304
0.5189326
0.5030934
0.538865
0.5030207
0.5847229
0.5847229
0.5825646
0.5338949
0.5047958
0.514976

TABLE 2. Parameter estimates and standard errors of variables from the top model for a resource selection probability
function model for black bears in the Centennial Mountains and surrounding valleys along the Idaho–Montana border
inside the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem during 2004–2008.

(Intercept)
Evergreen forest sum 500 m
Elevation
Road distance
Road density 4 km
Pop × Road density 500 m
Stewardship (private)

Estimate

SE

t

−9.7883
1.7716
−0.8350
1.5425
−0.4614
−71.8514
−1.8454

1.8785
0.1062
0.1628
0.2991
0.0729
29.9508
0.7656

−5.21
16.69
−5.13
5.16
−6.33
−2.40
−2.41

index in the model (Table 1). For black bears,
the probability of use of habitat dropped significantly (<50%) when the elevation was
above 2743 m (9000 ft; Fig. 2). The mean elevation of use was 2169 m, with no location
above 2850 m, despite elevations in the study
area ranging up to 3114 m. In addition to the
effect of distance to roads and road density at
the 4-km scale, there was a significant relationship between human population density and
road density at the scale of 500 m (Table 2).

ρ
2.589567 × 10−10
9.197348 × 10−52
3.902087 × 10−7
3.348082 × 10−7
4.762797 × 10−10
1.669480 × 10−2
1.624846 × 10−2

One of the landownership classes (private
lands) was negatively associated with carnivore
use of habitat. This was likely because private
lands tend to be in valley floors in sagebrush
steppe habitats that are generally not as suitable
for black bears in the study area.
Model Validity Tests
The resulting model had an area under
the ROC curve value of 0.8031. The Welch’s
2-sample t-test results (t = 10.29, df = 259.08,
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Fig. 2. Resource selection probability function (RSPF) model results (in percent classes 66.7% to 100%) showing
actual probability of habitat use by black bears in the Centennial Mountains and surrounding valleys along the
Montana–Idaho border just west of Yellowstone National Park during 2004–2008. The RSPF model was based on DNA
data obtained from scats (N = 616; locations marked by black dots) located using detection dogs. The red line represents
Interstate 15 in the western part of the study site.

P < 0.00001) demonstrated that there was a
significant difference between used and available locations’ RSPF estimates. The results
of the k-fold cross-validation revealed that
83% of all occurrences fell within the upper
2 bins, and the Spearman’s rank correlation
showed that the binned occurrences were significantly different from that of rank (t =
11.14, df = 8, P = 0.000002). Both modelvalidation tests demonstrate that our black
bear RSPF model estimates black bear locations much better than can be expected by
random and our model is highly useful and
accurate (Swets 1988, Boyce et al. 2002).
DISCUSSION
Detection Dogs
Dogs have been used by humans for millennia for a multitude of purposes, including

hunting, capturing and tracking wildlife, serving, rescuing, herding, protecting, leading, and
even aversive conditioning of “nuisance” carnivores (e.g., Beckmann et al. 2004). More
recently dogs have been used as a conservation tool, as detection dogs have been trained
specifically to locate scat of target species in
order to obtain DNA samples. In fact, in one
study dogs detected the presence or absence
of a target species (kit fox) with 100% accuracy
despite the presence of sympatric striped
skunks (Mephitis mephitis) and American
badgers (Taxidea taxus; Smith et al. 2001,
2003). This sampling technique continues to
have merit as a useful tool for ecologists addressing landscape-scale conservation issues,
such as habitat selection and suitability for
populations of large carnivores. As demonstrated here, detection dogs are useful to sample complex matrices of public and private
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lands for carnivores because they reduce the
difficulty in acquiring permits and also reduce
some costs. In this study, detection dogs
allowed us to address the suitability of the
habitat in the Centennial Mountains and surrounding valleys within the Greater Yellowstone Ecosystem for black bears. This first
step will allow us to further assess the region’s
likelihood of serving as a linkage zone for
bears between Yellowstone National Park and
other areas of central Idaho and southwestern Montana. The data generated by detection
dogs and genetics during this project allowed
for spatial analyses that described habitat
suitability and highlighted those areas of the
Centennial Mountains and surrounding valleys that are most important for maintaining
black bear populations in the region.
Patterns of Resource Selection and
Use of Black Bears as a Model
The major goal of our study was to use
resource-selection probability function models
to assess habitat suitability as a first step in
assessing connectivity issues and the relative
impacts of natural environmental parameters
and anthropogenic impacts or activities on
black bear use of the region, prior to a high
level of population and range expansion by
grizzly bears into the region. We recognize
that black bears do not always utilize the landscape in the same manner as grizzly bears, but
given the paucity of grizzly bears in the study
area (especially during the years of our study),
our approach, data, and model do have heuristic value.
This is especially true given that black
bears and grizzly bears in the GYE utilize very
similar habitats but with temporal niche separation (Schwartz et al. 2010). We were able to
model black bear habitat use and resource
selection patterns in relation to human activities in this region; these data will play a vital
role in the recovery of grizzly bears in the
northern U.S. Rockies during the coming
decades. For example, here we have demonstrated the important impacts and relationship
of roads, road density, and the interaction of
human population density and roads in determining resource selection patterns by black
bears in a region that grizzlies are just beginning to reoccupy. Similar to research conducted
on bears in the GYE and other systems (e.g.,
Mattson et al. 1986), our results demonstrate
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that distance to roads and road density are
negatively related to probability of use by
black bears in this critical linkage zone. We
detected impacts of road density on black
bears at the scale of 4 km; this is very similar
to data reported for grizzly bears in the GYE,
where Mattson et al. (1986) found that grizzly
bears tend to avoid areas within 3 km of roads
and that foraging by bears can be disrupted
by roads at distances of up to 4 km.
Utility of Detection Dogs,
Genetics, and RSPF Models
As demonstrated here, novel research techniques such as the use of detection dogs to
generate data for areas lacking information is
useful for conservation and management of
wildlife. The information we present here is
important for highlighting and maintaining
key areas of habitat inside a potential linkage
zone for large carnivores between the Greater
Yellowstone Ecosystem and other areas of the
northern Rockies. Further, the use of detection dogs coupled with genetic analyses and
resource-selection probability function modeling may be a useful technique in modeling
and monitoring recovery efforts of large carnivores as they continue to expand their current
range and populations to include those regions
outside of national parks and other protected
areas in the coming decades.
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